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ail rnean's rémain -in the field., Their suc- sport. The Civiiian gladly assists in the
cess, last.sÇason shows that they am distinct- work of enlightenmenc
ly in the front rank in this interesting "Novice" writes te a,5k' us (A) 'îf ariy of
sport. the laws of the game are ever broken by

One of the most plea&lrig features of good bowlers; (B) if se, which ones. We
Victoria Day was the serieý of juvenile sports reply:ÀA) Yes, often; (B) Ail of 'errL
brought off in the morning by the Ketchurn Te "Constant Reàder."-No; il a player,
Co., Ltd. No less than àoo youngsfers were inadvertently (or otherwise) drops a bowl on
brought together in a lengthy programme YOur corn, YOu have'no légal remedy. Your
for whièh this, enterprising fiym gave prizes., best plan would be te retaliate "in kindý.,
Admission was absolutely free and 'the par when a favorable opportunity offers itself.
ents and friends of the youngsters were pre- Te "Sportsinan."-Yes, we are inctined >
sent in large numbers. It was a ver-y laud- to think that bowling is preferable te bridge,
able effort tu develop good, sound amateur especially during the sumn months. The
sport among thé., risirig generation, and methiý>d of scoring of the former is at least
Nfessrs. Ketchum are certainly te be congrat- intelligible.
ulated, on the No, "Jimmy," thère is no rule against

In. sorne of the cities of Canada there -ob- carrying the wood up the rink; . you can
tain what is known: as. "Supervised Play- even drop it en the rink te, your hearCs con- 'Y
graunds",for the rhildren during the Suffim tent-provided the greenkeeper isn't looking.
'mer. holidays« Two or three fairly large What you must net caM up the rinkýis.the
plots of public ground ee setapart in var- -roller,l - -lôùs' parts of thé cây. : Each
between',the boys and girls. A rýgular
tEýaëher is, pâid a ýMaj1 e4lery for the Wonine until f PÙRCHÀSINe 60-VERNMÉýiT 'SUPPLIESmonths te attend daily f rom ive.
In the City of Halifax they have been found
rnost sùccelq$fmL , Týhe Board of SÇIIW Corn- The Goverriment of the United States ýÈas
raissioners make g grant of, $ý5o per, year. recently inauguiated a riew plan fot< pur,
Thý Women's Council. took the matter, up chasieg suppliies for the àepùtmeýitsat Wâ4h-
andý held a Tag Day,' during which. 'they ingtGn. Thére is someth lq tife, scheme
raised $i,6ooi which suin isl:foufid sufficient which should commend iti te the Var,19
to maintain three pýa 0 ext h_èh ..f. 1

.ygr'unds for the ri goverrunents in Canada, W 1 rom year
threejeare., Games of 911. sorts are carrled to' year purçhase large quantities of =p-
ýon vnder the, direction of. the, teacher. Boys plies for several departments. In tbe qast
and gîîl&from tý,9lums along with their It fus been the cu9tým fer each department
.mort fô,-tunateieUows ffý'Wtapght gSd man- te call fer tenders forsupplies, and in many
rîeýýjar1à tl,ýe,'epWitof fair.,Rlày il$ jncùlcat"ed cases these tenders rolver the same, class, of

,.,.in.-theit,'youbg mhids,ý It would. be. a good goods or material. 11Ï
thiniz -if, every,. Canad1aý community of any The plan, 6utýLnèd is to fdrm- a ceil Z,iiistitui!,Qn such as th!$- pu,ýchasing agency, and ' throggh'thik, de "-e

partnIent ail the supplies for the variops dMý,
siens of the g6vérnment 19 4

Wîffiýtheý openirig of the 1awnwbowling se.a- cùred. The central supply imnimittée; M ý7
soli -tÉeWý W. the lisual ârray of new players up of orle reprei4ntativé from ea.ch 90vem-
ardent in their 'enthiWàsm te ieâh èvery- rhental depýwtmen.t and om . representative
thirig thüt is.ý to. be kmown th;i:excellent from the important indepeMentý.instîtuti&tu,

The AÙ t jhérg Co., of Çanad li 'lie.
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